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RE:
Committee
DearProfessorRosen:
Thank you for your return call - and for graciouslypermittingme to "squeezein" a thumbnail
description
of CJA'sNovember
6, 1998impeachment
complaintagainstChiefJusticeRehnquist.More
importantly,thankyou for your willingnessto examinethe complaint,includingthe SupremeCourt
submissions
on whichit is based.
It takescourageto examinesucha complaint-- andwen greatercourageto exposethe systemicand
high-levelcom.rptionit presents.As a respected
legalscholar,journalist,andcommentator,
you are
qualified
uniquely
to meetthechallenge,
imposeduponyou by professional
andethicalcodes. Certainly,
you arewell positionedto championthe publicinterestin the rule of law andan honestjudiciary.
Althoughyou undoubtedlyhavepersonaland professional
relationships
with judges,formerjudges,
attomeys,
andacademicians,
whoseseriousmisconductis reflectedby the enclosedsubmissions,
I was
heartened
by your suasponteandseemingly
genuineresponse,
lastMarch,whenI introducedmyself
to youasthecoordinator
of the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA),a non-partisan
citizens'
organization
focr.rsing
on iszuesofjudicialselectionanddiscipline.You responded
by statingthat these
issueswerevery importantandreadilyacceptedfrom me a copyof CJA's publishedarticli, ',Vflithout
Merit: TheEtnptyPromiseof JudicialDiscipline"t,in additionto CJA's informationalbrochure. I may

I

The article is part of the SupremeCourt submissions[Sbe cert petition appendix: A-207;
docr:mentary
mmpendiumto CJA's June 1998 statement:R-5]. An additionalcopy is enclosedfor your
convenience,
asis CJA's updatedinformationalbrochure.
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havementionedthat the articlewasa critiqueof 1993Reportof theNationalCommissionon Judicial
DsciplineandRemoval"exposingit asmethodologically-flawed
anddishonest.The enclosedSupreme
Court submissions
documentarily
bearout that critique in its entirety.
Inasmuchas you clerkedfor District of ColumbiaChief JudgeAbner Mkva2, who was previouslya
memberof the HouseJudiciaryCommittee,I would point out that he testifiedbeforethe National
Commissionon JudicialDisciplineandRemovalon May 15,lgg2 -- a pertinentportion of which is
quoted in CJA's March 23,1998 memorandum
to the HouseJudiciaryCommittee,containedin the
SupremeCourt submissions3.
The memorandum
highlightsthat the NationalCommission'sReport
misrepresented
the criticd recommendation
JudgeMikva put forward ashavingbeenadvancedby the
TwentiethCenturyTaskForceon JudicialResponsibility
for an oversightcommittee to ensurethe
efficacyof the federaljudicialcomplaintmechanism
under2g u.s.c. g:iz1c;.
To assistyan in examining
CJA'sNovember6, 1998impeachment
complaintagainstthe ChiefJustice,
anannotated
inventoryofthe transmittal
follows.I,€t mejust notethaton Decemberl, 199g,whenyou
appeared
beforetheHouseJudiciary
Committee,in connectionwith its deliberations
on the president's
impeachments,
JudgeGeraldlioflat, who wason the panelwith you, beganby describingthe rule of
law asa "threeJeggedstool", whichcollapsesif oneof the legsis broken. He statedthat the first let
is "animpartialjudiciary",the second,"a bar of lawyerswho arecommittedto adheringto the codeof
ethicsat all timesand in all matters"andthe third, "the oath takenby witnesses".Chuirn'"nHyde
thereafteradoptedthat analogy,includingin openingdebatein the Houseof Representatives
on the
articlesof impeachment
againstthePresident.Thetransmittalbeforeyou demonstrates
the destruction
of ALL threelegs,with the finishingblowsdeliveredby our nation'sChiefJustice.

ANNOTATED INVENTORY OF TRANSMITTAL

(l) CJA'spressreleaseaboutthe November6, 1998impeachment
conlplaintagainstthe Chieflustice
andCJA'scompanion
pressrelease
aboutthe interrelatedstoryof how the HouseJudiciaryCommittee
ignoresthe hundredsof impeachment
complaintsit receivesagainstfederaljudges.
of Justice,Chapter9: "A JudgeandHis Cagse",by JohnMacKenzie,with Justice
@ TheAppearance
Rehnquist's
memorandum
denyingrecusalin l"aird v. Tatum. JohnMacKenzie'sscathingassessment

2

Sqnemqrtlrsealier wlre,nformerJudgeMikva spokeat the Associationof the Bar of the City of
New York, I gavehinn,in hand,a cnpyof "WithoutMerit: TheEmptyPromiseofJudicial Dscipline,,.
3
307.

Thernernorandum
is printodin theappendix
to theenclosed
certpetition:A-301-312.&e A-306-
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of JusticeRehnquist'sfailure to recusehimselffrom thut lg72 caseis cited in ogr pressreleaseabout
our impeachment
complaintagainstthe ChiefJusticeandmorefully notedat page7 of the petition for
rehearing[SeeGreenFolder].

NOTE ON THE COLORED FOLDERS: The materialsenclosedthereinconstitute
the recordbeforethe SupremeCourt in kssower v. Mangano,et al.a- the civil rights
action under 42 U.S.C. $1933from which the November6, 1998 impeachment
complaintagainstthe ChiefJusticeemerges.BOTH the RepublicanandDemocratic
sidesofthe HouseJudiciaryCommitteehavecopiesof thesematerials,aswell as copies
of the lower court record.

IN THE GREEN FOLDER:
CJA's Novcmber6, 199t impeechmentcomplaint againstChief JusticeRehnquist,with its
incorporatedOctober30, 1998petitionfor rehearingin Jcssovterv. Mangano,et aI The certified
maiVreturn
receiptsshowthatthe impeachment
complaintarrivedat the HouseJudiciaryCommittee-boththeRepublican
andDemocraticsides- on NovemberlOth andNovember l2th, respectively.This
was in the day(s)followingProfessorLawrenceTribe'sNovember9th appearance
beforethe House
JudiciaryCommitteewhereinhe statedthat "letting partisanconsiderations
affectone'sdecision...is
alwaysan impeachable
abuseof powerin a judge." Nine copiesof the impeachment
complaintwere
alsosentto the SupremeCourt,for distributionto the Justices,asreflectedby our November6, l99g
letterto Francislorsoq Supreme
CourtChiefDeputyClerk,to whichthe certifiedmaiUreturn
receipts
areattached.Mr. Lorsonconfirmedthe distributionof the complaintsto the Justices,who, thereaftir,
deniedthe Sassorver
v. Manganorehearingpetition.TheNovember30, 1998letter of notificationis
enclosed.

4

The defendantsin thc casearehigh-rankingNew York Statejudges and the Ne$, york State
Attorney General,suedfor comrption.Theallegations
of thefederalcomplainrarereflectedby CJA's $20,000
publicinterestad,,,.YhereDoYouGowhenJudgesBreaktheLaw7'@,-|0/26/g4,op-Bl
page;ard NewYqk Law Journal,ll/I/g4,p. 9) - whichis partof theSupreme
Courtsubmissions
[certpeiition
"I-2"
appendix[A'2691;Compendium
to CJA's June1998statement
Exhibit
to
July
27,199g
criminal
[R-5a];
complaint
to theU.S.JusticeDepartment's
PublicIntegity Sectionl. Foryourconvenience,
a free-standing
copy
is enclosed
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IN THE BLIIE FOLDER:
Cert petition end lupplemental brief in Sassower
u Mangano,et aI The cert petition'sFIRST
"QuestionPresented"
is thesrpervisoryandethicalduty of the SupremeCourt andits justices. This is
discussed
at pp. 2l'23,"Reasonsfor Grantingthe Wrif'and pp. 23-26,PointI: "Ihis Court,spower
of Supervision is Mardated' and "This Court lus a Duty to Mate Disciplinty od Crimirul
Refeftalf'. Suchpagesdetailthat, absentSupremeCourt review,thereis NO remedy,within the
JudicialBranctr,for the corruptconductofthe lowerfederaljudiciary,demonstratedby the cert petition.
This is because
the lower federaljudgesnot only comrptedthejudiciaUappellate
processes,
but the
judicial disciplinaryprocessunder28 U.S.C.$372(c)r.The supplemental
brief (pp. l-3, 7-10)further
emphasizes
the exigencyof SupremeCourt review--demonstrating
the breakdownof all checkson
judicialmisconduct,in the LegislativeandExecutiveBranches,suchthat:
"the constitutionalprotection
restrictingfederatjudges' tenure in office to .good
behavior'doesnot existbecause
all avenues
by whichtheirofficial misconductand abuse
ofoffice mightbe determined
andimpeachment
initiated(U.S. ConstitutiorqArticle II,
$a andArticle III, $l [SA-l] arecorruptedby politicalandpersonalself-interest.The
consequence:
federaljudges
who pervert,with impunity,the constitutional
pledgeto
'establish
Justice',(Constitution,
PreambletSA-ll) andwho usetheirjudicial officefor
ulteriorpurposes." [supplemental
brieflat p.2l
In substantiation
of the breakdownof checksonjudicialmisconductin the LegislativeandExecutive
Branches,the followingwere"lodged"with the Clerk'sofiice:

IN-THE ORANGE FOLDER:
CJA's statementto the HouseJudiciary Committeefor inclusionin the record of its June ll,
1998"oversight hearingof the administrationand operationof the federaljudiciary#. The
supportingdocumentarycompendium
to the statementcontainsCJA'sFIVE-YEAR correipondence

5

The$372(c)miscqrdrctccrplaints againstthedisfrictjrdge md appetlatepaneljudgesareprinted
in theappendixof thecert petition: the $372(c)complaintsareat A- 242; A-251;ttredismissalorderof the
Chief
Judge:A-28; the petition for reviewto the Circuit JudicialCouncil: A-272;the affgmanceorderof the
Circuit
JudicialCouncil:A'31. NOTE:Thefederaljudiciary'sown statisticsasto its 100%dismissalratefor g372(c)
mmplaints,setforthin its 1996and1997annualreports,arereferredto in CJA's June1998statementto the House
JudiciaryCommittee,
printedin theappendixto thesupplemental
brief at sA-19.1
5

Thestatementis alsoprint€din theappendixto the supplonentalbrief at SA-17.
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with theHouseJudiciaryCommittee.Thisconespondence
[R-35,R-74,R-75*7,R-79,R-80*, R-g4r,
R-87*, R-90, R-92, R-95, R-gg, R-gg, R-103,R_105,R_109,R_I10,R_1,R-15, R-40, R_66I
commenced
with our filing; in June1993,of our firstjudicialimpeachment
complainttR-35] and extends
throughto our filing of our secondjudicialimpeachment
complaintin March 1998-- this againstthe
districtandcircuitjudgesnScssowerv.Murgon [R-15,at R-25]. The correspondence
chroniclesour
"voyageof discove4y''ofthe
true factsaboutthe HouseJudiciaryCommittee,concealedandfalsified
by the methodologically-flawed
and dishonest1993Reportof the NationalCommissionon Judicial
Dsciplineard Removal- a commission
createdby (a panicked)Congressh responseto the succession
of impeachments
of threefederaljudgesin the 1980's.

IN THE PI]RPLE FOLDER:
CJA's July 27, l9t criminal complaintto the U.S.JusticeDepartment,Public Integrity Section,
Criminal Division.t Thelastparagraph
ofthat complaintnotesthat notwithstanding
thai thi Attorney
Generalis requiredto annually"report to Congresson the activitiesand operationsof the pubftt
Integtty Section"[28 U.S.C.$529],themostrecentannualreportis for 1995. In the nearlysix months
thathaveelapsed
sincewe filedthat criminalcomplaint,we havereceivedNO responsewhateverfrom
the JusticeDepartment.

We have no doubt that your objectiveevaluationof the foregoingmaterialswill convinoeyou of the
profoundseriousness
of CJA'sNovember6, 1998impeachment
complaintagainstthe Chieflusticeand
"under the most
that it meetsthe standardsfor impeachment
stringentdefinitionof impeachable
offenses".
fu highlightedby our impeachment
complaint(at p. 4), it wasthe NationalCommission's
assumption
that:
7

Carespondence
demarkedwith
an * containsthequotedstatementof HouseJudiciaryCommittoe
counselEd O'Comell,"tlrerehasneverbeenan investigationof an individualcomplaintin thehistoryof the Housc
Jdiciary Committee". For theresponseof Tom Mooney,now HouseJudiciaryCommitteeGeneralCounseland
Mr. Hyde's Chief of Staff, as to the fact that the HouseJudiciaryCommitteedoesnot undertakeimpeachment
investigations,ree CJA's June30, 1995letterto him [R-92;See,also"WithoutMerit: TheEnpty iromise of
Judicial Discipline", p. 961. Mr. Mooney'spichre appearedin the January8th New york iimes, in th;
foreground
rrextto Mr. Hyde,leadingtheHouseManagers
intotlreSenate
to commence
theproceedings
on president
Clinton'simpeachment.
8

The July27,1998 complaintto theJusticeDepartment
is alsoreprintedin the appendixto the
supplerrentalbrief: SA47.
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"anypublicly-made
(non-frivolous)allegations
of seriousmisconduct...against
a Supreme
Court Justicewould receiveintensescrutinyin the press... [^See,
also,Exhibit"B" to
November6, 1998complaint,atp. l22l
Your response,aslegalaffairswriter for The New Republic,stafrwriter for The New Yorker, a'thor
of OpEd piecesin TheNew York Times,contributorto newstelecasts,
etc.,will testthat assumption.
Again, thankyou for your willingnessto reviewthe impeachment
complaint. Needlessto say,the
enclosedSupremeCourt submissions,
and particularlythe boundvolumesof the cert petition and
rehearingpetition, are extremelyexpensivefor our unfunded,non-profitcitizens'organizationto
provide.In theeventyou areunwillingto meetyour ethicalobligationsunderRules8.3 and8.4 of the
ABA ModelRulesofProfessional
Conducte[the secondleg of the "three-legged
stool] by takingsteps
to protectthepublicfrom the systemicandunredressed
judicialcomtptionthe submissions
document,
please
begoodenoughto returnthemto us sothatwe maypassthemon to otherattorney-scholars
and
journalists.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&na
ELENARUTHSASSOWER
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
Enclosures:
As indicated

Rules8.3and8.4areprintedin thecertpetitionappendix:A-20.

